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THE BEY. BaTXUS CADK BATS TIIK THIRD
PARTY SHOULD NOT BE FORMED NOW"

AKD COULD NOT SUCCEED.
':. -- -

State Chiotilcte.
Loui8BUSO, N. C, Not. 11, The editor

of the Chronicle asked me to write for pub.
licAtion the' reasons by I fblnk a third
party ihould not be formed at this time.
And indulging the modeat hope that I may
thna be to some little extent useful to my
countrymen, I now comply with the reqneat,

X am decidedly opposed'to the" formation
of a third party at the . present " time. B,at

.let no one think for one moment that I bast
my opposition to the formation of such third
party on any .moral ground. The people
hay a clear right to form a new party when.
ever they feel aure that, the beat interests, ' ,- r m a .a a a -

. 01 xretaom ana gooa ; government, ueoi&na
each action. About thin there can be no

mistake at all. Indeed, I cau readily con
ceive auoh a cond.tioo of --existing parties.
as would make it the Jilghet duty Jwbich
freemen owe to themselves, to their country

. .and to prosperity to separate themSeires
- from corruptjand tyrannical political organ- -

' itations, and unite in the formation of such
.' associations as would secure' to ail people

tire ends of good and economical govern
ment.

I want also to'distinctly say that I think
a very large aud influential wing of the
Democratic party id not.no, and has not
been wit hinjuy recolleotion, willing to do
jUDtioe to the demands tuat hare boon mule
t . 1 . . - . . . ..: t . 1 .
DJ lav groat ulOU 01 unr nyrioui urai jtupu
lation." Mr. Cleveland and bis 1 rge follow
tog within the Democratic partv are avo w

edly hostile to the free . coinage of silver
. And, looli it way, the fact is, that thu

... 11

0pMlUUU iu irro niivcr uicnuo a suinti yur
renc for this country ; and a nw all volume
of currency a volume of currency that
staple in amount, or so . nearly - ho, means

. simple ruin in a rapid growing 'country. Jt
is certain that the excess of increase in the

' Tpw1iintSn'n nt a. rnnntrv nvpr th urowtliJr. e

or enlargement of the amount of iU money
circulation enhances the value nf that circa- -

lit ion. aud when anch execs is Urlre the
enhancement will bo Bimply: disastrous
The position of .the wing of the Democratic
u. . ( in aulii..ri I )) rofriirl t lit-a- f oil

" r thin country with exactly tLis ruin'. 1 take
it . l.l. lm lha rumn trim Ihn Alii inco 1m

takes Use f to the question of enlarging tu
cirouLaion to the - neglect of . many .other
important questions. This by the way.""

1 am oppodud to the formation ' cf a third
party at this time, because, as I look at the

"matter, H is not by any means certain that
'such a party could succeed, if it were form- -

' I enterUm n uoubt at all tnat such a
rtartv can be formed. The material for its
formatiou is abundant. But could "those
materials be organized into victory ? I kno w

f no political party that was ever formed

in this country, or elsewhere, that was able
to accomplish anything of enduring value
without weary years of that peculiar cost of
training which comes from defeat ; , and

there appears to be no good reason to think
that the third partv, if formed at this tune

would be an i xocption iu history. It seems

to me, that demands for reforms an - so

pressing auf urgent, as to make it almost

wicked to compel the fanning and produc.
. ... : . i . . j . c I : .

Ing Classes Ol me COUUirjr iu tvaii. iur iciicj
nntil they can be erganized iuto a new party

and trained to follow new and untried

' Again, I am opposed to the formation of
third party now, because Mich action

would, in my opinion, expose the country
to the continuance of the Kepublicau party
iu control oi our national affairs. I cheer,
fully accord to the Republican party . the
eminent distinction amongst the parties --of
the world of having destroyed human lare-r-y

on this contiueut. ' But I, muot forget
that it has also more than once attempted

- to distroy sovereign States that it created,
and has refused to soften an i modify the
unspeakably wicked financial system under
which our farme s now groan, that it hits
lonitUtjul nr fl:ior from the seas of the

, world by destroying trade, that it has fast-

ened upon the produc. ng country this
devilii-- tariff sysUiifiu the liter, sta of a
few neh manufacturers; Inst it hasbgottrn
great monopolies aad couaecrecrafed itself
to their, strengthening ..and enlargement,
that it 'baa never lot 'an opportunity - to
aquander the people's money upon its pets
and favorites, that only lust- - winierlt tried
to setd a deputy marshal into every voting
place in the Southern States.' I believe the
purpos. a aud aims of the Republican parly
are wicktd. and J aua'afraia to take the ribk
OI COuUUumg ii iu punci, hum wui w

me to be involved in ' the formation of a
. ..AMttf .1 ,l.ta ftimA -

I am, moreover, .opposed to the forma,
tion ofa third party at this time, because 1

believe the Alliance can get all tLat is val.
liable in its deoiat d throvgh th Democrat'
in party. i'o do this, 1 would throw the
anti silver and acti tariff reform wing of
the Democratic pony overboard neck and
heels, and. 1. Would unite all the lovers of

a HAn.,,ntnfil miHr ilic ll0 fif
Democratic fathers, and compel the reforms
damaudi--d by both justice and mercy.

-- May 1 be allowed to say, that my Dem-

ocracy is more than blind devotion to the
leaders of the party, ia, more than mere
sentiment. It ia a couvictin, as deep and
abiding as my nature, that all the people
are better than any ol the people-- tuat any
STBlem of government, wnicn iana with t

iueanaliiv upon any class or cmzens, IB '

j

Iam'an AMsnVinan and I anTWtily1

in favor of any demand made by my breth-- 1

ren. excepting only two. viz: the sub
treasury bill and the election of Senators
by a popular vote. I am an Ailianceman
because I conceive the principles of the
Alliance to be Demucratic in the fullest and
best sense. I believe the Alliannemen and
the Democrats stand upon eomroun ground
and that they are, contending for a common
good, and I wan to see tLem unite their
forces in this crisis, and conquer the victo--
for the people which I believe to. bo easily
within their power. V ,

It isproper for me to say thai X have
written at the request of the editor of the
Chronicle; and without such a request I
would not have written at all. If what I
have writteh shall do anytgood. there will
be J iet so inuca g lined; and Wast have
writteu can do no harm, for I am not au-

thorized to speak for anybody else but ray.
self; and I am not a candidate for any
office no. not efeu for the presidency of
a debating society. ' "

CHARACTER IS THE THING.

THIS MAKE3 THE M N.

OCCUPATION IS BEC0ND.ART.

V. J. NortUcm, in Southern Cultivator.. .
ilf a man would eat, he must work. - Not

many men of active thought and good
habits prefer ,idleo!88 to enterprise. . Every
good citizen, removed beyond the necessity
for personal effort, still desires the public
good in the use of his endeavors for gen-

eral advancement and enterptise. In this
free America there is such a thing as the
dignity of labor. ;.y :.m '

Iu a State founded upon the monarchi
cal idea, there is neccsoarialy an aristocracy
of clasb that degrades labor of any - and al
kinds. At the pinnacle in sach society
stand those who are not only exempt from
labor," but who " dehpiso it", fcuch people
who do not lend a lifting baud to labor,
but such as oppress it. " : r ...

. With these the labor of a physician, a
lawyer, a teacher, a mechan'e or a trade
mau. put tue man outside the pale of re
cognition. Under the American tdea. Jabor
is not only respec able, but honorr-ble- , and
the mau who bears censure' with us is hot
the inan of work,v but the man without
work. . . 1 '

While this is true, there is with us a

degree of caste that makes undue and uu.
pleasant distinctions io occupational ver
man, whatever hia social Ijtatu, grosM
iusults labor every . time he declines to
r oognize it. A. simple diffjreuce In occu-patio- ii

does not' make necessavily a diffV

reu e in uieu. The, physician labors foi
his advaooement and the nftintcnance oi
his family. So- - does the artisan and tb
mechanic. The one occupation is just jj 8

tt.onorable as the other: The lawyer ex..
pen'ds his efforts by day and by nighj ti

serve the ends of bis engugemeuts. Ko de.-th-

fur?n?r aud the pedagogue all engage
in useful houorable- - employment for pers :

nal maintenance and the.publicgood The
labor in one instance is just as houorab.t
&i that of the other, and the. laborer n

each is entitled to exactly the same re spec
and recognition; . VVhildt this is tue th or
of our sueioty, jit is not practically true
Men are unfortunately not so rauuh known
b y thetuae.vea ai (by 4 1 h e becupi

tion they fo.low. ' I n t o o u r free luat-i-

tutions there ban crept that foreign idea
that makes a man a gentleman because ol
his money aud his place, aud not becuuae

of his personal worth aud his enterpriso.

The choice of occupation is "ofteutitues
made therefore more from public opinion
than irom fitness or talent. The boy who
would make a good mechanic or artisan
looks more to the respectability, as ha

it, of the profeobions, than his
fitness for work, and be spoils a good me-

chanic, aud aiakes a third rate lawyer .

Times and circumstances with us.lare
changing, and it will be well for us to learn

that character, and not occupation makea

the man. -

A SUNNY FACE- -

Wear it. It is your, privelage. It has

the quality of mercy ; it is twice blessed.
It blCMteb its poueasor'and all who come

uder its benigu influence It. is' a daily
boon to him who wears it, and a constants
overflowing benediction to all his friends

Men and w omen, youth and children,
seek the friendship'of the sunny-faced- r All

doors are open to those who smile. Ah
social circles welcome cherriuess A snnuy

face is an open sesame to hearts and homes
By it burdens are lightened,- - carts dispel,

led, sorrows banished, and hope made to

jein triumphant, where fear, doubi and

despondency, ' held high carnival Your

own life will be sweetened, your own hopes

quickened, your own joys beighteued by

your perennial, heaveit-hghte- d sunny face.
)et the clow and radiance from such I

nearness to the turoue of God permits to

his own Hriug from a holy aud divine

commuuivn a f.ce luminous with light and

let it glow aud abine on all round. . v

A little child on the street of a great city,
wibhing to cro at a point where the sur-

ging throng aod tue pasting vehicles made
the feat dangerous to tLe strong, and es.
pei - ially so to Uo eak, paused, hesitated.
aua men neneu b bUuuy faced gentleman
to carry her aoiosa It was the snnuy face
that won the cnhd confidence Clrildh, ood
tnus into the uims of such.-tkle- cted. ..

-- RBLIGIOCS NOTES.

.The First Italian Church of Newark
has been organized under Presbyterian
auspices. -

The congregation of the Touro Syna
gogue, at New Orleans, has decided by a
vote or 83 to 24 to worship with uncov-
ered heads.

The choirs of 83 of the Episcopal
churches of Chicago gave a concert one
night recently. All filed on the stage
gowned ana surpuced. About 800 were
boys sopranos and altos ; 400 were men
tenors and bassos.

The Moravian Mission In Greenland
consists; of six stations, in two groups,
and of nine missionaries. Under their
charge are 1,608 persons. The rest of the
Greenlanders are cared for by Lutheran
bretheren of the Church of Denmark.

The Southern Baptist Convention has
in Mexico 19 missionaries. 15 native
helpers, 84 stations, 24 etrurches, and 783
members. Last year there were 218
baptisms, and the church contributed
f1,430.55 to home and foreign missions.

With Denver giving its young rabbi
4,000 a year salary, Helena, Mont., ded-

icating a $25,000 new templet Spokane
Falls advertising for a first class rabbi,
who shall say that the star of Judaism
does not move westward. Jewish Mes-
senger. ' '

. The Huguenots in France number
some (300,000, and are gathered into about
C50 churches, though 80,000 or more are
scattered, and destitute wf pastors and.
places of worship. They sustain three

"bible societies, three book and track so-

cieties, 'many Young Men's Christian
Associations, two theological seminaries;
two schools for evangelists, four societies
for carrying on evangelistic work, and a
host of colporteurs.- - The annual con-
tributions for home missions amount to
$100,000, and for foreign missions 80,000.

' The old Catholics of 1 Lucerne have
raised $25,000 for the purpoee of build-
ing' a ':c church. ; .The Americans, wha
have held services in a hotel, have raised"
'$5,000 for the building, and will have
joint use of the church. This is the first
time for nearly 300 years that the Eng-- 1

lish Church has entered into formal re-
lations : with any of the continental
churches. It is also a sign of life in
Owiss Old Catholicism, f- Many Christians
will watch with interest tho growth of
closer - relations between the English
church and her sister churches of the
continent. The Churchman. v s

" The Cathohmis8iof in Bengal under
the conduct of thex, Belgian Jesuits have
been very successful, . . Commencing in
1881, the first year for which we haveex-"ac- t

figures, we find the converts amounted
to 16,149 In 1S86 their numbers had in-

creased to 20,000, and in 1888 these had
advanced to 53,281. In 1881 baptisms
numbered 878, in 1886 they had increased
to 3,274, while, in 1888 they reached the
total of 35,000. Chicago Times. ...

; To judge from results, tho movement
toward a separation of State and Church
in the Protestant countries of modern
Europe is a very weak factor in- - the
religious life there. The Danish Free
Church was begun as early as J 855, but
t present numbers only 830 souls, and

these must send to America for ministers.'
The most important Separatists Church
in Germany is that of Saxony; but here,
too, there is little more than a handful
of men, supplied and supported to a large
degree by Americans. - The Hanoverian
and Hessian separation has " had even
poorer success, while the agitation in
south Germany has won. at most a few
dozen adherents. -

,
"

GRAINS OF GOLD.

Industry pays debts, while despair
them. .

Whatever must beT misrepresented to
be ridiculed is praised.

Backbiters are the biggest cowards in
the world and the meanest.

Prejudices are - the chains forged by
ignorance to keep"Vnen apart.

Politeness is real kindness, kindly ex-

pressed, says Witherspoon.
Rather hunger on going to bed than

debts on rising. Turkish Proverb.
The wise man knows he knows noth-

ing ; the fool knows he knows all.
, That very law which molds a tear,

And Lida-- H trickle from its source,
Tnat law preserves the earth a sphere, '

And guides the planets in their course.
- Rogers.

Frequently it happens in everyday life
that those who have the most assurance
know the least.

Theology is what people think about
God. Religion is what they feel in theii
own souls. Eliza T. Clapp.'

There is only one real failure in life
possible, and that is not to be true to the
best one knows. Cannon Farrar.

The diminutive chains of habits are
rjenerally too small to be felt till they are
too strong to be broken. Dr. Johnson.

"Know thys'elf" is good advice, but
how many there are who know, or seem
to, all about everybody else but them-colvc- s.

-
- 4

Not even Dana, of the Sun, has an un
kind word for Mr. u.eveiana s oaoj. ,

DurlDg his recent visit to . England -

Dr. F. W. OuBiaulus, cnicago
preacher purchased Muschalet4 celebrat-
ed portrait of the great poet Robert
Browning." Now York World. Mr.
Gunsaolus will be remembered as the
one time High street aud Eastwood Con-

gregational church.Ubis city.

BUSINESS HDVSTItlAI..

New York has 70,000 sweaters.
- Iowa leads in corn production.
New York has 600 women compositors.
The steamship Ma jestic cost $2,000,000.
New York has an Italian Stonemason's

Union. .
American railroads employ 8,000,000

persons.
A New York dress has 4,000,000

stitches.
A substitute for platinum iai an-

nounced. -

There are 29,076 locomotives in the
United States. -

bouthern iron production increases
wonderfully.

Philadglphia has about 1,500 lawyers,
Pittsburg but 600. ,

"St Paul is to have a bureau of legal ad-
vice for workingmen. ..

. At least 144,000,000 worth of British
property is always on the sea. -

umcago Doasts oz 1.4CS .Hotels, witn a
total' capacity for 185000 guests. ;

On an average the mine workers in the
vicinity of Umonville, Pa. t earn S3 cents
per day. "

.

A beet sugar factory to cost $550,000 is
to be built at Marshalltown, Iowa, by East-
erners and Californians.

London has 200,000 factory girls, the
majority of whom are only able to make
a " bob " a day $1.50 a week.

Painters in New. Orleans get 22 cents
an hour, in Kansas City 51 cents, in Mem-
phis .48 cents, dhd. in New York 52 cents.

The Factory Inspection Committee of.
the Woman's State Alliance of Illinois
has found 106 shirt factories in Chicago
that are working children who are under
legal age, at $1 per week, the hours be--

jng 10 to 12 per day .. ' .
'

- linckmasons are paid 21 cents an hour
in Atlanta, but in St Louis they are paid
49 cento. In Lexington, Ya., a carpenter
gets 18 cents an hour, insNew York 39
cents. In Vicksburg a plumber receives
22ents an hour, in Chicago 40 cents.

At the recent picnic of the New York
butchers and drovers Albert Manheimer,
champion of the world, dressed a bullock
against time. Manheimer' dressed the.
animal in the almost incredible time of
8 minutes 41, seconds, thus breaking the
best previous record of 4 minutes 27 sec
onds, held by Mullens, of Chicago. "

: An association with 2,000,000 capital,
and with Sir Charles Tupper at its head,
has been, organized in London for the
purchase of gas, water, and other works
in this country ajid Canada. Cities and
towns that waatlq have their water and
gas supplied by an' English syndicate
will now have an opportunity quite Eng
li-h- . ."
" The entire production of the precious,

6emi-precio- us
' stones, and ornamental

minerals in the United States during the
year1889 vfras $188,817.. Of this amount
$53,175 was agatized and jasperized wood,
$23,675 turquois stones, and $14,000
quartz. Diamonds to the value of

were cut during the year in the
lapidary works in New York and Mas-
sachusetts. - ; -

TJie highest wages paid to the trades
that are the most thoroughly organized
and governed by unions are in the six
following cities: 'New York, Brooklyn,
Chicago, St Louis, Galveston, and San
Francisco. St Louis pays the highest
price to masons, New York V& carpen-
ters! San Francisco to painters, Chicago
to plumbers, Santa Fe to roofers, and
Galveston to laborers, where the colored
laborer abounds in all his glory.

She Got he DlamAmd.
"Papa," said Penelope, turning sud-

denly front the piano, with a pretty blush
playing on her cheeks; "do you think 1

am too young to be e e engaged ?" .

"Of course I do," growled her father;
"now, who in the world has put the idea
of marriage into your head? . What's hi

' 'name?"
"Oh, he hasn't asked me yet, but well,

you know. "
. s m

"Yes, I know all about it, and I warn
him that he'll know more about it if he
comes fooling around you any mora.
Now, what do you want to think about
suefTthings as that for, Nellie ? Haven't
you the best home in the world?"

"Oh, yes, papa; but it would bo
awfully nice to be engaged, I think. "

"How nice?"
"Oil, nicer to have a young man com- -

ing to see you every evenin- g- -- "
"Hump! I'd like to catch him coming

to see you every evening. "
And it woulj be nice to have a pretty

diamond ring 4- -"

" Haven't you enough rings ? "
"Well, Ihaven't a solitaire."
"Pen, " said her father seriously, "if I

buy you a solitaire ring will you promis-- i

faithfully to give up all thoughts of thij
young man?" '" Yes, papa, " she answered. v

"Very well,, then remember ' your
promise. You shall have the ring to-

morrow, although it's a sad piece of ex'
travagance," groaned the oldgentleman,
walking painfully out of the room.

"Well," said Penelope to herself, a-t- he

sound of his retreating footsteps diet
away, "I may not be very , smart, but J
think that's, the easiest way to get a dia--
mond ring j.ve jiear(j 0 yet . i raust lei;

""the-other girls." Chicago Ttm .

Rest U a fine medicine. Let your stom-ocfi- s

rest, ye dyspeptics ; let your braiu3
rest, you wearied, worried meu of busi-res- s;

let your liiwba rest, ye children of
toil. Cailyle.

Peanuts and other produce to
AlexniBcIer, Morgan & Co.,

XSreneral G ommission Mercliants
NORFOLK, VIRGINIA- -

"

Guarantee, highest market prices, quick sales and --

- prompt returns. "

EDMUND ALEXANDER, AN
Va. ,W X. C. '

T. J.
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our call at our Undertakers
i

iyOrders by mail

DEALERS

CONTRACTING and
special attention. Estimates furnished on build-

ings at short notice.

Hue

E

iuiabufthinent Washington street
PLYMOUTH, O.

Hie "OLD RE LIABLE"
Proprietor,

offlns,
BUILDING

LamagE faclorytl
Plymouth If, V.

JIANCFACTURBIt
Buggies. Phaclon8, Koad-carf- s, JTarm-cart- s; waToni &c.

prices lower ever. Men wi th get
bargain. I defy competition and will undersold

Repairing kinds done. Give call.

QEDGE" BATEMAN,
MANUFACTURER

WAGONS. AND

Repairing kind done

atari,

HORNTHAL,

OTHER RIDING VEHICLES,

All TVorJ Guaranteed.
17-t- f Adams street, Plymouth,

U.IUttdl rcM-Um-

tMtraraaa.wUI
laraNiiw,a-lirT- r

aaiBfejramt.al

Aapala,
Oaaawni.'rrar.a.T.it

O

wishing services,

solicited.

iven
kind

than cash

with neatness and disatch.

:wotice.
IfOBTS CaBcLihA.

Washlagten Coantj.
Stepbtn JUinston, In tt bopcrior Ceoit.

v ...
Emma Johnrton
Tbvderrndantabovtnam4. tU take notice that

an actkn entiflrdaa abort ha been commtucrd in
tht Superior Couil of Wahinnon county, bia- - an
action for divorce. And tbe aaid defendant m

turiber tak notice that ahe ia required to appear at
the next lerm of the foperior Court of aaid county
to be bultl on Monday tttih day of October 181, at
the Court Bouse of aaid cocnty (a r lymonth, R. C.
aiid anawer or demur to the complaint in aaidartioa
or tbe plaintiff will apply to the Court for th relief
demanded iu complaint. T. J. Untmit.

Cef 8.C,

NOTICE.

The firm ol Carrington & Co., of Daatille
Va., boldoicUi agajcat me for tbe ore or

two Luudml ud fitly dollar which lUay

are offering lor ale. 1 hereby notify all
persons not to tmrcbaae thee notea a they
will not U raid. HUIUSBWMK.
Oc4t.


